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PART I: STI PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
(To becompletedbyRecipient/Contractor
A. STI ProductIdentifiers H.SponsoringDOE Program Office
1. REPORT/PRODUCT NUMBER(s) GoldenFieldOffice
NONE
2. DOE AWARD/CONTRACT NUMBER(s) I.Subject Categories (listprimary one first)
DE-FG 36.02GO 12033 BusinessDevelopment






C. STI Product Title
FinalReportDE-GH 36-02GO 12033 K. IntellectualPropertylDistributionLimitations
D.Author(s) (mustselectatleastone;if uncertaincontactyour
Kershaw,David ContractingOfficer:(CO))
x 1. UNLIMITEDANNOUNCEMENT (availableto
E-mailAddress(es): U.S. andnon-U.S.public;theGovernment
DKershaw@TRDA.ORG assumesno liabilityfordisclosureof suchdata)
02. COPYRIGHTED MATERIAL: Are thereany
restrictionsbasedon copyright?0 Yes 0 No
Ifyes,listtherestrictionsas retainedinyourcontract
E.STIProductIssueDatelDateofPublication 03. PATENTABLE MATERIAL: THERE IS
12/10/2003 (mm/dd/yyyy) PATENTABLE MATERIAL IN THE DOCUMENT
INVENTION D/SLOSURE SUBMITTED TO DOE:
F. STI ProductType (Selectonlyone) DOE DocketNumber: S-
O 1.TECHNICAL REPORT (Sectionsaremarkedas restricteddistribution
x Final 0 Other (specify) pursuantto35 USC 205)
0 2. CONFERENCE PAPER/PROCEEDINGS 04. PROTECTED DATA: 0 CRADA 0 Other
ConferenceInformation(title,location,dates) If other,specify
Releasedate(mm/dd/yyyy)
05. SMALL BUSINESS INNOVATION RESEARCH
(SBIR) DATA
0 3. JOURNAL ARTICLE Re/ease date (Required,
(Nomorethan4yearsfromdatelistedinparl1.Eabove)
a. TYPE: 0 Announcement Citation Only 06. SMALL BUSINESS TRANSFER (STTR) DATA
0 Preprint 0 Postprint Releasedate(Required,
b. JOURNAL NAME Nomorethan4yearsfromdatelistedinparll.Eabove)
07. OFFICE OF NUCLEAR ENERGY APPLIED
c. VOLUME d. ISSUE TECHNOLOGY
e. SERIAL IDENTIFIER (e.g. ISSN or CODEN) L. Recipient/ContractorPoint of Contact Contact
foradditionalinformation(contactororganizationnametobe
includedinpublishedcitationsandwhowouldreceiveany
externalquestionsaboutthecontentof theSTI Productor the
0 OTHER, SPECIFY researchcontainedtherein)
DavidKershaw,DeputyDirector
Nameand/or Position
G. STI Product Reporting Period (mm/dd/yyyy) DKershaw@TRDAORG 321-269-6330
E-mail Phone
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PART II: sTI PRODUCT MEDIA/FORMAT and PART III: sTI PRODUCT REVIEW/RELEASE
LOCATIONITRANsMlsslON INFORMATION
(To becompletedbyRecipienUContractor) (To becompletedby DOE)
A. Media/FormatInformation: A. sTI Product Reporting RequirementReview:
1. MEDIUM OF STI PRODUCT IS: 01. THIS DELIVERABLE COMPLETES ALL
0 Electronic Document 0 Computermedium REQUIRED DELIVERABLES FOR THIS AWARD
0 Audiovisual material X Paper 0 No full-text 02. THIS DELIVERABLE FULFILLS A
2. SIZE OF STI PRODUCT 22 Pages TECHNICAL REPORTING REQUIREMENT,
3. SPECIFY FILE FORMAT OF ELECTRONIC BUT SHOULD NOT BE DISSEMINATED
DOCUMENT BEING TRANSMITTED, INDICATE: BEYOND DOE.
0 SGML 0 HTML 0 XML 0 PDFNormal0 PDFImage
0 WP-Indicate Version (5.0 or greater) B. DOE ReleasingOfficial
Platform/operatingsystem 01. I VERIFY THAT ALL NECESSARY
0 MS-IndicateVersion(5.0orgreater) REVIEWS HAVE BEEN COMPLETED AS
Platform/operatingsystem DESCRIBED IN DOE G 241.1-1A,PART II,
0 Postscript SECTION 3.0AND THAT THE STI
4. IF COMPUTER MEDIUM OR AUDIOVISUAL PRODUCT SHOULD BE RELEASED IN
a. Quantity/type(specify) ACCORDANCE WITH THE INTELLECTUAL
b. Machinecompatibility(specify) PROPERTY/DISTRIBUTION LIMITATION
c. Otherinformationaboutproductformata user ABOVE.
needsto know:
B. Transmission Information: Releasedby (name)
STI PRODUCT IS BEING TRANSMITTED:
0 1. Electronicvia Elink Date

















. Alabama- BizTechandBusinessInnovationCenter. California- EnvironmentalBusinessCluster
. Georgia- TheAdvancedTechnologyDevelopmentCenter(ATDC) atthe
GeorgiaInstituteofTechnology. Massachusetts- TheBostonTechnologyVentureCenter. NewMexico- TechnologyVenturesCorporation














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5. RecipientAccount Numberor IdentifyingNumber
DUNS: 028404700
7. Basi,
0 Cash E Accrual
8. Funding/GrantPeriod (Seeinstructions)












c. Programincomeusedin accordancewith thedeductionalternative
d. Net outlays(Line a, less thesumof linesb and c)
f. OtherFederalawardsauthorizedto be usedto matchthisaward
g. Programincomeusedin accordancewith thematchingor cost
sharingalternative
h. All otherrecipientoutlaysnotshownon linese, for g
i. Total recipientshareof netoutlays(Sumof lines,e,f, g andh)




n. Totalfederalshare(sumof linesj andm)
o. Total federalfundsauthorizedfor thisfundingperiod
p. Unobligatedbalanceof federalfunds(Line 0 minusline n)
r. Disbursedprogramincomeusingtheadditionalternative
s. Undisbursedprogramincome
t. Total programincomerealized(Sumof linesq, rand 5)
















13. Certification: I certifyto thebestof myknowledgeandbelief thatth:sreport is correctandcompleteandthatall outlaysandunliquidatedobligations
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FINAL INVENTIONS AND PATENT
AND PROPERTY CERTIFICATION REPORTS


































ImproveFNBIC physicalfacilities 1 Completed11/02
National Alliance of Clean Energy Business Incubators
Survey Status











8:15 WelcomeandNREL Update NREL Management
8:45 IntroductionsandUpdates All







11:30 IntegrationwithStateInitiatives(CA/TX) Jim Robbins& RichardAmato
12:00 Lunch& RoundTableDiscussion NREL Management





















































Microturbines. FuelCells. PowerQuality. AlternativeFuels. EnergyEfficiency







































TheRlliance TheRllianceof CleanEnergyBusiness Incubators CleanEnergy
Technologies
O
ur Allianceincubatorsacceleratethe
growthandsuccessofentrepreneur-
ial companiesthroughanarrayof
businessupportresources.
The
Environ
Business
Clust"
TheAlliancesupportsabroadportfolioof
cleanenergytechnologiesincluding:
ea.. Renewables
ea.. Accessto venturecapitalinvestment
~ BusinessMentoringfromEnergyexperts
andbusinessleaders
ea..Microturbines
~ Facilitationof strategicalliances
~ Marketingandpublicrelations
~ Technologysupportservices
ea..Fuelcells
fa, PowerQuality
CapitalInvestment
Opportunities
ea..Energyefficiency
ea..Alternativefuels
TheAllianceoffersmorethan350,000SFof
incubationspacein ninestates.Allianceincu-
batorshaveleveragedmorethan$llM in state
andlocalsupportandhelpedclientcompanies
raisemorethan$24Min capitalinvestment.
AnnualrevenuegeneratedbyAllianceenergy
companiesexceeds$85M.
Entrepreneursandnetworkparticipantsbene-
fit fromregularexposureto capitalinvestment
opportunitiesincluding:
ea..IndustryGrowthForums:NationalRenew-
ableEnergyLaboratory'sventure-style
investmentforums
ea..Energy-related e-commerce
and information technologies
ea..Hydro-electric
ea..Transportation
ea..RegionalInvestmentandNetworking
Forums:Hostedbymemberincubators
acrossthecountry
